Please see the map and the bus stop listing for details.

FREEDOMS OF LAS VEGAS BIUV: Dec. 31 de Dic. a las 5:30 p.m. hasta 1 de Enero a las 3 a.m. FREEDOMS DEL CENTRO DE LAS VEGAS: 31 de Dic. a las 10 a.m. hasta 1 de Enero a las 4 a.m. (o hasta que se abran las calles).

RUTAS CON DESVÍOS: 113, 119, 201, 202, 203, 207, 215, Boulder Highway Express (BHX), Centennial Express (CX), Deuce on the Strip, Downtown & Veterans Medical Center Express (DVX), Henderson & Downtown Express (HDX), Strip & Downtown Express (SDX) & Westcliff Airport Express (WAX). Un autobús de enlace operará a lo largo de Flamingo, Koval, Sands, y Paradise durante las horas de los desvíos en la Strip.

Por favor revise el mapa y las paradas para más detalles.

For more information, contact RTC Customer Service at (702) 228-RIDE (7433) or visit rtcnv.com. Hours: 6 a.m. to 8 p.m., Monday through Friday; 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

Please see the map and the bus stop listing for details.

NEW YEAR’S EVE | TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31, 2019

TRANSIT DE EJES

on all fixed routes from 6 p.m. New Year’s Eve to 9 a.m. New Year’s Day.

KEY TO AREAS: DECO: 31 de Dic. a las 5:30 p.m. hasta 1 de Enero a las 3 a.m. DECO: 31 de Dic. a las 10 a.m. hasta 1 de Enero a las 4 a.m. (o hasta que se abran las calles).

ROUTES DETOURED: 113, 119, 201, 202, 203, 207, 215, Boulder Highway Express (BHX), Centennial Express (CX), Deuce on the Strip, Downtown & Veterans Medical Center Express (DVX), Henderson & Downtown Express (HDX), Strip & Downtown Express (SDX) & Westcliff Airport Express (WAX). A Loop service will operate along Flamingo, Koval, Sands, & Paradise during Strip area detour hours.

OPERATING HOURS Regularly-Scheduled 24-Hour Service:
Routes 103, 105, 109, 110, 113, 115 (from Tropicana to Craig), 201A, 202, 206, 210, Deuce, BHX, & SX (overnight routing after approx. 12:30 a.m.), Departure times for Routes 201, 202, & SX may be different than scheduled due to detours & traffic congestion, but frequency of service is scheduled to remain similar. Between midnight and 3 a.m., non-frequent Route 113 trips will depart from BTC every 15 minutes. Route 206 will maintain departures from BTC at least every 30 minutes until 2 a.m., then transition to regularly-scheduled overnight service.

Additional 24-Hour Service, New Year’s Eve into New Year’s Day (Dec. 31 – Jan. 1):
• Route 101: Additional southbound trips will begin at 2:28 a.m. & 3:28 a.m. Additional northbound trips will begin at 2:30 a.m. & 3:30 a.m.
• Route 117: Additional southbound trips will begin at 2:48 a.m. & 3:48 a.m. Additional northbound trips will begin at 2:17 a.m. & 3:17 a.m.
• Route 119: Service will continue operating approximately every 30 minutes throughout New Year’s Eve until 4 a.m. on New Year’s Day, at which time normally scheduled service will resume.
• Route 203: Service will continue to operate approximately every 30 minutes throughout the night, until the start of normally scheduled service on New Year’s Day.

Extended Service Hours:
• Route 106 from BTC to Lone Mtn. (Santa Fe): Service will continue to operate every 30 minutes until a final departure northbound from BTC at 3 a.m. Normal service hours / times to Centennial hills.
• Route 212: Additional eastbound trips will begin at SSTT at 1:55 a.m. & 2:55 a.m. An additional westbound trip will begin at SSTT at 2:20 a.m.
• Route 215: Additional eastbound trips will begin from BTC at 2 a.m. & 3 a.m.
• Route 217: Service between SSTT & Silverton will continue until approx. 2 a.m. with departures about every 45 minutes.
• CX: Additional northbound trips will continue from the BTC once an hour (on the hour) until approximately 2 a.m.
• DVX: Additional northbound trips from BTC will begin at 1:55 a.m. & 3:55 a.m. & 4:55 a.m. Additional southbound trips from BTC will begin at 11 p.m., midnight, 1 a.m., & 2 a.m.
• SDX: See Las Vegas Strip Transportation section.
• WAX: Additional westbound/northbound trips will continue from the BTC once an hour to Centennial Hills.

LAS VEGAS STRIP TRANSPORTATION
The Deuce on the Strip: Fremont Street Experience to Mandalay Bay via primarily east of the Strip, on Paradise, to Koval. Buses scheduled every 15 to 20 minutes. Service will extend to SSTT beginning at midnight.

Strip & Downtown Express (SDX): Las Vegas Premium Outlets North to Premium Outlets South & SSTT via primarily west of the Strip, on Dean Martin / Sammy Davis Jr. Buses scheduled every 15 to 20 minutes. Service will operate until 3:30 a.m., except service between Fremont Street and Premium Outlets will end at 10 p.m.

EXPRESS SERVICES
In the Downtown area, the CX, WAX, & HDX will detour onto Las Vegas Blvd. Southbound CX, southbound WAX, and HDX toward BTC will serve bus stops on southbound Las Vegas Blvd. just south of US-95 at Fremont Street (Neonopolis). Northbound CX, northbound WAX, and HDX toward Henderson will serve a temporary bus stop on northbound Las Vegas Blvd just north of Fremont Street (across from Neonopolis). DXV will detour onto Main Street.

Alternate CX Stop nearest Las Vegas Strip (During Detour Hours):
Northbound and Southbound – Between Premium Outlets North & Howard Hughes Parkway, the CX will only make one stop, at Sahara & Las Vegas Blvd.
Alternate WAX Stop nearest Las Vegas Strip (During Detour Hours):
Between Premium Outlets North & Tropicana at Koval, the WAX will only make one stop, at Mandalay Bay Road & Las Vegas Blvd.

All frequencies & departure times are approximate as traffic will be severely congested due to road closures.

TRANSPORTACIÓN EN LAS VEGAS STRIP
El Deuce en el Strip: Fremont Street Experience a Mandalay Bay hacia el este en el Strip, en Paradise / Koval. Autobuses programados cada 15 a 20 minutos. Servicio se extenderá al SSTT a la medianoche.

Strip & Downtown Express (SDX): Las Vegas Premium Outlets North a Premium Outlets South y SSTT hacia el oeste en el Strip, en Dean Martin / Sammy Davis Jr. Autobuses programados cada 15 a 20 minutos. Servicio continuará aproximadamente cada 30 minutos durante la noche, excepto servicio entre Fremont Street y Premium Outlets terminará a las 10 p.m.

SERVICIOS EXPRESS
En el área del centro, el CX, WAX y HDX se desvían hacia Las Vegas Blvd. CX hacia el sur, WAX hacia el sur y HDX hacia BTC atenderán las paradas de autobús en Las Vegas Blvd. en dirección sur justo al sur de la US-95 y en Fremont Street (Neonopolis). CX hacia el norte, WAX hacia el norte y HDX hacia Henderson servirán una parada de autobús temporal en Las Vegas Blvd, hacia el norte, justo al norte de Fremont Street (frente a Neonopolis). DXV se desviará hacia Main Street.

Parada Autónoma CX cerca a Las Vegas Strip (Durante las Horas de Desvíos):
Al sur y al norte – Entre Premium Outlets North y Howard Hughes Parkway, el CX solamente hará una parada, en Sahara y Las Vegas Blvd.

Parada Autónoma WAX cerca a Las Vegas Strip (Durante las Horas de Desvíos):
Entre Premium Outlets North y Tropicana en Koval, el WAX solamente hará una parada, en Mandalay Bay Road y Las Vegas Blvd.

Todas las frecuencias y partidas son aproximadas porque el tráfico estará severamente congestionado debido a los cierres de las calles.

Para más información, contactar a RTC Servicio al Cliente al (702) 228-RIDE (7433) o visite rtcnv.com. Horario: 6 a.m. a 8 p.m., lunes a viernes 7 a.m. a 6 p.m. sábado y domingo.
RIDES are FREE on all RTC fixed routes from 6 p.m. New Year’s Eve until 9 a.m. New Year’s Day.

VIAJES GRATIS en todas las rutas fijas de 6 p.m. en la Vispera del Año Nuevo hasta 9 a.m. Año Nuevo.